Redefining the energy landscape
Event timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sunday 4 September</th>
<th>Monday 5 September</th>
<th>Tuesday 6 September</th>
<th>Wednesday 7 September</th>
<th>Thursday 8 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badge collection</td>
<td>08:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>08:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>08:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>08:00 - 14:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition show floor</td>
<td>09:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 19:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 14:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastech Hydrogen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPC and Gas Processing Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Carbon Solutions Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping and Marine Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Procurement Meeting Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start-Up Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gastech Network Lounge</td>
<td>09:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 19:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 14:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity, Equity &amp; Inclusion in Energy</td>
<td>16:00 - 17:15</td>
<td>15:15 - 16:45</td>
<td>15:00 - 16:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional show features

Participate in additional show features including the Gastech Conference with over 100 sessions and 500 expert energy speakers - upgrade to an all-access delegate pass by emailing delegates@gastechevent.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gastech Strategic Conference</th>
<th>Sunday 4 September</th>
<th>Monday 5 September</th>
<th>Tuesday 6 September</th>
<th>Wednesday 7 September</th>
<th>Thursday 8 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening ceremony</td>
<td>10:00 - 11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of the exhibition floor with Gastech dignitaries</td>
<td>11:00 - 11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministerial Panels</td>
<td>10:00 - 15:15</td>
<td>09:45 - 16:45</td>
<td>10:15 - 10:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Business Leaders Panels</td>
<td>12:15 - 17:30</td>
<td>10:30 - 17:30</td>
<td>09:30 - 17:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Leadership Panels</td>
<td>15:15 - 17:45</td>
<td>10:15 - 18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gastech Technical &amp; Commercial Conference</th>
<th>Sunday 4 September</th>
<th>Monday 5 September</th>
<th>Tuesday 6 September</th>
<th>Wednesday 7 September</th>
<th>Thursday 8 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogen and Low-Carbon Solutions Theatre</td>
<td>12:30 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping and Marine Theatre</td>
<td>14:30 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPC and Gas Processing Theatre</td>
<td>14:30 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 12:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Conference Theatre</td>
<td>14:30 - 17:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 17:15</td>
<td>09:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>09:00 - 11:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special events</th>
<th>Sunday 4 September</th>
<th>Monday 5 September</th>
<th>Tuesday 6 September</th>
<th>Wednesday 7 September</th>
<th>Thursday 8 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Party</td>
<td>18:30 - 21:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking drinks with exhibitors</td>
<td>18:00 - 19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launch Party</td>
<td>18:30 - 22:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Your event checklist**

### The Gastech Network
Maximise your event experience by logging into The Gastech Network before the event.

**Plan your visit:**
- View the full conference programme and register to sessions you’re interested in attending.
- Schedule your onsite meetings in advance in The Gastech Network Lounge, a private dedicated space to conduct business on the show floor.
- Wondering who you could meet at this year’s show? Browse the exhibitor listing and plan your trip with our live, interactive floorplan.

[DOWNLOAD THE APP](#)

### Getting to Fiera Milano
**Venue Address:**
Fiera Milano Strada Statale Sempione 28, 20017 Rho Milano, Italy
Fiera Milano is accessible by Metro, Taxi/Car & Bus. Gastech will take place in Halls 11, 13 and 15, which can be accessed from the upper walkway.

[VIEW ADDITIONAL TRANSPORT INFORMATION](#)

### Important travel documents
**Check your visa requirements**
For foreigners intending to travel to Italy for Gastech 2022, please ensure your passport has a minimum valid period, you have a valid visa if required and you meet the COVID-19 test and travel requirements. This is dependent upon your nationality, country of residence and length of stay.

[TO FIND OUT IF YOU NEED A VISA TO ENTER ITALY, CLICK HERE](#)

### Badge collection
**Dates & Times:**
- Monday - Wednesday | 08:00 - 18:00
- Thursday 8 September | 08:00 - 14:00

**Location:** Outside the entrance to Halls 11, 13 & 15
We encourage visitors to print their badge at home. Visitors who have already printed their badge can immediately collect their lanyard and plastic wallet before proceeding directly to the hall entrances.

Visitors who have not printed their badge but have their confirmation email, QR code, and a form of ID can proceed to the fast-track kiosks to print their badge.

[CONTACT REGISTRATION PROVIDER](#)

### Catering
**Alfresco Dining**
Offering a place to relax and socialise, delegates and speakers can enjoy an all-day dining experience on the sun-dappled, open-air terrace. With a menu that features fresh fruit, focaccia, sandwiches, pizza as well as signature dishes and desserts, the sought-after hospitality spot will be an unmissable attraction.

There are cafes and restaurants located in the following areas:
- South entrance service centre
- Lower Walkway (opposite South Entrance)
- Inside Halls 11, 13 & 15
- Lower Walkway (opposite Hall 13)
- Upper Walkway (opposite Hall 11&15)
- Upper Walkway (East Entrance)

**Aperol Bar - Stand 13K05**
Located near the cafe in Hall 13, our Aperol Bar is set to bring a slice of Italy to the Gastech Exhibition & Conference. Surrounded by orange trees and quirky seating areas for a photo-worthy moment, the pop-up bar is the ultimate meeting spot for an impromptu Aperol Spritz with colleagues.

[VIEW VENUE MAP](#)

### Accommodation
To help you with your hotel requirements during Gastech 2022 we have appointed MICO DMC with HotelMap as our preferred hotel partner. This specialist hotel service can support you with your individual or group hotel booking. We recommend you book as early as possible!

[BOOK YOUR HOTEL](#)

### Special events
**Welcome Party**
The Welcome Party, the official start of the 2022 social programme, provides attendees with an excellent opportunity to network with colleagues, meet up with old friends, as well as make new connections. Sponsored by Mexico Pacific, delegates, speakers, Gastech Energy Club members and exhibitors receive two invitations to the reception.

- **Date:** Monday 5 September
- **Location:** Garden Senato, Via Senato 14, 20121 Milano, Italy
- **Timings:** 18:30 – 21:30

Sponsored by [Gastech 2023 Launch Party](#)
Join others in our close-knit community of energy professionals for the official unveiling of Gastech 2023! Hidden in the heart of 10 Corso Como, the garden cafe will play host the exclusive networking event, which includes drinks, canapes and a special presentation.

- **Date:** Wednesday 7 September
- **Location:** Corso Como, 10, 20154 Milano MI, Italy
- **Timings:** 18:30 – 22:00

[FIND OUT MORE](#)
Gastech at a glance

With more features than ever before and a number of new initiatives positioned on the show floor, discover the latest products across 750+ stands, expand your business network, meet 200+ companies across 13 country pavilions and access leading edge thinking in live conference sessions at Gastech 2022.

The Procurement Meeting Place will create a focal point for procurement within Gastech. This feature will enable procurement experts to efficiently network, learn and discover new suppliers whilst also supporting the role smaller enterprises play within the energy value chain and helping SME exhibitors to maximise their return on investment.

The Start-Up Zone will bring to Gastech Milan some of Italy’s most promising energy entrepreneurs, providing a unique platform to showcase to the world’s greater gathering of energy technologists, the Italian companies developing the next generation of energy transition solutions.

When pre-arranging onsite meetings on The Gastech Network, attendees are encouraged to conduct them in The Gastech Network Lounge. The lounge offers a private, dedicated space to conduct business and includes ready-to-use services and amenities.

Engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) contractors and gas processing facilities have a key role to play in helping Western gas consumers to develop gas assets and diversify their gas supplies over the coming decade. The EPC and Gas Processing Zone will showcase cutting edge technology and innovations in the natural gas sector.

Delivering the technologies, strategic thinking and solutions required to place emissions and carbon abatement at the heart of future business strategies, the Low-Carbon Solutions Zone will highlight cross industry collaboration, encourage knowledge sharing and give access to fast-tracked information on how best to commercialise emissions-reducing technologies.

Exhibiting companies will showcase project and infrastructure developments and builds; catalysis and chemical technologies; fuel cell and vehicle technology; commercial road and rail transportation; commercial shipping and marine projects; pipelines, cryogenic and storage technology and manufacturing, and domestic and industrial hydrogen technology, which can extend the scale and reach of this low-carbon energy solution.

The Low-Carbon Solutions Zone and Theatre will highlight cross industry collaboration, encourage knowledge sharing and give access to fast-tracked information on how best to commercialise emissions-reducing technologies.

The Shipping and Marine Theatre is a key opportunity for the industry to navigate maritime challenges and secure the partnerships and investment to achieve regulatory compliance, supply chain resilience and emissions reduction targets.

The Low-Carbon Solutions Zone will showcase cutting edge technology and innovations in the natural gas sector.

The EPC and Gas Processing Zone will showcase cutting edge technology and innovations in the natural gas sector.

The Gastech Energy Club is an invitation only lounge providing an exclusive meeting place for government officials and c-suite executives representing the world’s leading energy companies to connect, influence and define the future of the industry.

The Start-Up Zone will bring to Gastech Milan some of Italy’s most promising energy entrepreneurs, providing a unique platform to showcase to the world’s greater gathering of energy technologists, the Italian companies developing the next generation of energy transition solutions.

You’re invited to visit us at the Gastech stand. Here you’ll find our friendly team, who will introduce you to our upcoming events and help you plan your current and future participation.

When pre-arranging onsite meetings on The Gastech Network, attendees are encouraged to conduct them in The Gastech Network Lounge. The lounge offers a private, dedicated space to conduct business and includes ready-to-use services and amenities.

The Start-Up Zone will bring to Gastech Milan some of Italy’s most promising energy entrepreneurs, providing a unique platform to showcase to the world’s greater gathering of energy technologists, the Italian companies developing the next generation of energy transition solutions.

You’re invited to visit us at the Gastech stand. Here you’ll find our friendly team, who will introduce you to our upcoming events and help you plan your current and future participation.

The Procurement Meeting Place will create a focal point for procurement within Gastech. This feature will enable procurement experts to efficiently network, learn and discover new suppliers whilst also supporting the role smaller enterprises play within the energy value chain and helping SME exhibitors to maximise their return on investment.
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A selection of this year’s exhibitors

Meet 750+ international exhibiting companies from across the energy value chain, including:

- ADNOC
- Air Products
- Atlas Copco
- Baker Hughes
- Bechtel
- bp
- CHIERNIE
- Chevron
- ConocoPhillips
- DSME
- Enagas
- Eni
- Evonik
- ExxonMobil
- Freedom
- GE
- Honeywell
- HYUNDAI Heavy Industries
- Kiewit
- LINDE
- McDermott
- Nel
- LG
- Mitsui & Co.
- Norton Rose Fulbright
- Nortek
- Poten & Partners
- PTT
- RWE
- Samsung Heavy Industries
- Shell
- Siemens
- TechnipFMC
- Tellurian
- TotalEnergies
- Uniper
- Venture Global LNG
- Woodside
- Worley

Download the event app to view the full exhibitor listing
Gastech 2022 will showcase 13 country pavilions

These pavilions provide an important focal point for national participation and enhance bi-lateral trade.

There are more reasons to attend Gastech than ever before!

Your complimentary visitor pass will provide access to:

**Gastech Hydrogen Exhibition**

Overcoming cost barriers will be critical to deploying hydrogen at scale, made more urgent by current geo-political instability. Gastech Hydrogen will showcase the technologies, innovations and contributions to the hydrogen value chain. Industry players driving the energy transition will demonstrate how hydrogen can play a role in rapidly delivering on climate commitments and reducing emissions, particularly in hard to abate sectors.

**EPC and Gas Processing Zone**

Engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) contractors and gas processing facilities have a key role to play in helping Western gas consumers to develop gas assets and diversify their gas supplies over the coming decade.

**Low-Carbon Solutions Zone**

Delivering the technologies, strategic thinking and solutions required to place emissions and carbon abatement at the heart of future business strategies.

**Shipping and Marine Zone**

The global maritime industry is facing a range of challenges stemming from geopolitical upheaval, new IMO regulations, technological evolution including AI, threats to global trade growth, and the need for greater sustainability.
Networking opportunities

The Procurement Meeting Place

Enabling procurement experts to efficiently network, learn and discover new suppliers whilst also supporting the role smaller enterprises play within the energy value chain and helping SME exhibitors to maximise their return on investment.

Start-up Zone

Bringing some of Italy’s most promising energy entrepreneurs to Gastech Milan, providing a unique platform to showcase to the world’s greatest gathering of energy technologists, the Italian companies developing the next generation of energy transition solutions.

Gastech Networking Lounge

When pre-arranging onsite meetings on the Gastech Network, attendees are encouraged to conduct them in the Gastech Networking Lounge. The lounge offers a private, dedicated space to conduct business and includes ready-to-use services and amenities.

Hosted Buyer Programme

The Gastech Hosted Buyer Programme will act as a platform to efficiently connect buyers with relevant Gastech exhibitors, providing a cost effective and efficient way for decision makers to meet existing and new suppliers, and offering a tangible return on investment for exhibitors.

Visit the
Gastech Networking Lounge in Hall 13, Stand 13Q21

Visit the
Start-up Zone in Hall 13

The programme takes place daily in Hall 13 Stand 13Q41

The programme takes place in Hall 13

Share your Gastech attendance on LinkedIn at the click of a button “here”
**Daily conference planner**

Access one complimentary programme with your visitor pass.

The Diversity, Equity & Inclusion in Energy programme is free to attend for visitors.

---

**Diversity, Equity & Inclusion in Energy**

Supporting a more inclusive, diverse, and equitable energy sector

The free-to-attend Gastech Diversity, Equity & Inclusion in Energy programme aims to support diversification in energy-related education, the energy labour market, and decision making to help tackle issues related to future capacity needs.

The feature programme will facilitate frank discussions about the make-up of the energy workforce, examine how the energy transition could accelerate opportunities for minorities, and provide practical advice on how to create a more diverse, equitable and inclusive workplace.

View the latest speakers and programme agenda

---

### Daily Conference Planner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 05 SEPTEMBER 2022</th>
<th>TUESDAY 06 SEPTEMBER 2022</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 07 SEPTEMBER 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.00 – 16.30</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.15 – 16.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.00 – 15.30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate and equity: Intersecting emergencies Keynote address</td>
<td>UN SDG #7: Affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy Panel discussion</td>
<td>Pathfinders and paradigm-shifters Case study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.30 – 17.15</strong></td>
<td><strong>16.00 – 16.45</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.30 – 15.45</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive industry action on climate Panel discussion</td>
<td>We cannot be what we cannot see: Why role models matter Fireside chat</td>
<td>Hiring for diversity Lightning talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.00 – 16.30</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.45 – 16.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>16.00 – 16.15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate and equity: Intersecting emergencies Keynote address</td>
<td>Setting talent on the fast track Lightning talk</td>
<td>Overcoming unconscious bias Lightning talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.15 – 16.30</strong></td>
<td><strong>16.15 – 16.30</strong></td>
<td><strong>16.15 – 16.30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing the representation gap Ask the experts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Download the event app to register for the sessions you’re interested in attending.

---
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The Gastech Network

Maximise your event experience via the official event app

The Gastech Network is the official platform for you to navigate your time at Gastech. The AI-powered matchmaking enables you to search for and make new connections, allowing you to extract far more from your attendance than just a business card.

Networking is at the heart of Gastech. The Gastech Network will allow you to connect with fellow attendees, strengthen new and existing relationships, exchange ideas, schedule meetings, and develop partnerships to support and drive the sector forward.

Stay ahead of your competitors
Connect with key decision makers that matter to your business via the event app.

Save time and effort
Connect with the people and exhibitors that matter to you by searching products, services, or via AI matchmaking suggestions.

Track and report
Measure your return on investment by adding notes and scores to all of your meetings to download after the event.

Download the Gastech Network App today, and you will:
- Engage with the industry during your time at Gastech, and in the weeks afterwards
- Book your meetings with other Gastech attendees
- Discover and connect with the people who matter to you via AI matchmaking
- Create your Gastech agenda by scheduling your must-attend conference sessions
- See and hear the latest Gastech news, including video and downloadable content
- Search speakers, exhibitors, products and services
- Search exhibitors relevant to your business
- Download technical papers and presentations
- Track your meeting notes after the event takes place

Download The Gastech Network App

Scan me
Upgrade to a delegate pass to access the Strategic Conference

Redefining the energy landscape

The Gastech 2022 Strategic Conference fosters pragmatic dialogue between industry, government, finance, and technology leaders to galvanise strategies and business models that will influence the future of energy production, supply and use over the next decade and beyond.

The Strategic Conference will focus on the following themes:

1. Energy market megatrends
   - Discussing pressing geopolitical, macro-economic and societal issues; showcasing industry versatility during unpredictable times.

2. Energy transition and the net zero agenda
   - Balancing priorities as the supply pinch unfolds; developing low-carbon solutions for the future health of the planet.

3. Project funding and investor activism
   - Unblocking the pipeline of vital hydrocarbon projects; championing industry climate commitments.

4. New operational realities
   - Managing the message around natural gas and the energy transition; unlocking new and emerging market opportunities.

5. Energy justice
   - Driving towards equitable energy solutions; promoting natural gas as a net zero transition fuel.

6. Next-generation energy solutions
   - Unblocking the pipeline of vital hydrocarbon projects; championing industry climate commitments.

Over 180 Ministers, CEOs and Business Leaders confirmed to speak including:

- Shri Hardeep Singh Puri
  - Honourable Minister of Petroleum and Natural Gas & Housing and Urban Affairs
  - Government of India

- His Excellency Tarek El Molla
  - Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources
  - Egypt

- His Excellency Chief Timipre Sylva
  - Minister of State for Petroleum Resources and Chairman of Governing Council
  - Federal Republic of Nigeria

- His Excellency Arifin Tasrif
  - Minister of Energy and Mineral Resources
  - Indonesia

- His Excellency João Galamba
  - Deputy Minister and Secretary of State for Energy
  - Portuguese Republic

- His Excellency Ihsan Abdul Jabbar Ismail
  - Minister of Oil
  - Iraq

STRATEGIC PASS

€4,470 + VAT

CONFERENCES ACCESS:

Strategic Conference:
- Ministerial
- Global Business Leaders
- Strategic Leaders

Technical and Commercial Conference:
- Shipping and Marine
- EPC and Gas Processing
- Hydrogen and Low-Carbon Solutions
- Commercial

Feature programme:
- Diversity, Equity and Inclusion in Energy

Upgrade your event pass
delegates@gastechevent.com

View full programme
As the industry transforms and progresses to net-zero, the Gastech Technical & Commercial Conference will showcase revolutionary next-generation solutions facilitating the energy transition.

The 180+ presentations featuring in the 2022 programme were selected on the basis of abstracts submitted in response to a call for papers. The Gastech Governing Body, a 60-member committee of highly experienced experts spanning the full energy value chain, assessed eligible submissions against specific criterion and advised on the best papers for inclusion.

**Technical Conference**

Discover cutting-edge innovations to ensure future resilience and sustainability

The Technical Conference showcases world-leading research, technological breakthroughs, on-site energy solutions and project developments to bridge the gap between new knowledge and commercial application for the natural gas, LNG, hydrogen, and low-carbon solutions industries.

The 30 sessions provide unprecedented access to energy technologies and trends across carbon emissions, shipping and storage, hydrogen, gas processing, and energy end-users.

**Commercial Conference**

Your roadmap for delivering cleaner, greener energy for a practicable net zero transition

Featuring original peer-reviewed papers, the Commercial sessions are a forum for frontline executives to exchange best practices on how to deliver on the strategies set by energy ministers and global business leaders.

The series of 15 sessions will showcase new and regional projects and cover a variety of topics such as: market demand; market dynamics, including energy regulation, climate goals, and European gas features; LNG trading, energy transition strategy; carbon-neutral LNG, including methane and emissions intensity; environmental, social, and governance; and shipping.

**Over 120 technical and commercial experts confirmed to speak including:**

**Technical Conference**

- Jarand Rystad
  CEO
  Rystad Energy
- Priscilla Chandrasekaran
  Program Manager
  Shell Projects and Technology
- Byeongyong Yoo
  Vice President
  Korea Shipbuilding & Offshore Engineering (KSOE, HHI Group)
- Monica Sanchez
  Hydrogen Coordinator
  Enagas
- Alessandro Romagnoli
  Director
  Nanyang Technological University
- Eric Morthat
  Technical Director
  Technip Energies
- Vanessa Turmel
  LH2 Proposal Manager
  Air Liquides E&C France
- Parveen Lawrence
  Director - LNG Industry
  Siemens Process Systems Engineering

**Commercial Conference**

- Priscilla Chandrasekaran
  LNG Technology Program Manager
  Shell Projects and Technology
- Byeongyong Yoo
  Vice President
  Korea Shipbuilding & Offshore Engineering (KSOE, HHI Group)
- Monica Sanchez
  Hydrogen Coordinator
  Enagas
- Alessandro Romagnoli
  Director
  Nanyang Technological University
- Eric Morthat
  Technical Director
  Technip Energies
- Vanessa Turmel
  LH2 Proposal Manager
  Air Liquides E&C France
- Parveen Lawrence
  Director - LNG Industry
  Siemens Process Systems Engineering

**Technical and Commercial Pass**

€2,660 + VAT

**CONFERENCE ACCESS**

- Technical and Commercial Conference:
  - Hydrogen and Low-Carbon Solutions
  - Shipping and Marine
  - EPC and Gas Processing
  - Commercial

- Feature programme:
  - Diversity, Equity & Inclusion in Energy

**Upgrade your event pass**

delegates@gastechevent.com
We look forward to welcoming you at Gastech 2022